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WA9HJXOTON, Marcli 2C,' Kull
confidence tn tho jfreat body of calm
peoplo of tho nation who ncrvo na
"nlflbllbors" when the oxcttnblo ones
try to "rock tho boat ' in thoso days,
was voiced Inst niBbt by President
"Wltflon Jn on nddros before tho Haiti-mor- e

conforonco of tho Methodist
Kpiscpnal church South, in annual
Mention, hero.

The president appealed to tlio na-

tion for support In administering his
offlco, Jtajlng "If I can apoas for yon
I am powerful, If 1 cannot 1 am
weak," He Said It was possible for a
lieoplo to bo impartial "when a quar-
rel in nono of theirs." ItcferrlnR to
tho danger to missionaries in some
foreign lands, of which ho said ho
had thought much of lato. ho added:

''Wars will nover havo any ending
1111(11 !" coaw to hate ono another,
ceaso to bo Jealous of ono another,
and get tho feeling of reality in tho
brotherhood of mankind, which is
tho only bond that can mako use
think justly of one another and act
righteously beforq God himself."

Bishop Warren A. Candler of At-

lanta, Oa., in Introducing tho presi-

dent declared that tho members of
the conferenco were behind him as
patriots. Secretary Daniels occupied
a seat on tho speaker's platform dur-
ing tho session.

Tho president said In part:
"I value the churches or this coun-

try as I value everything c:se that
makes for tho stability of our moral
processes. There aro a great many
people not so many that tnoy glvo
mo any particular concern out nev-

ertheless a great many peoplo who
In the language of tho day aro trying
hard 'to rock tho boat.' The boat is
too big for thorn to rock. Thoy nro
of such light material that they can-

not rock It very much, but tney aro
going through tho motions and it Is

Just as well for them to look around
once In a whllo and see that great
steadfast body of icir-powess-

Americans not to be hurried Into any
unconsidered line of action, suro that
when you are right you can be calm,
sure that when the quarrel :s nono of
years, you can be Impartial, suro
that the men, who spend than- - pas-
sion most will movo tho body politic
the least, and that tho reaction will
not he upon tho great body or Amer
ican citizens, but upon themselves.

"So that I look upon you in tho
present circumstances as a great part'
of the stabilizer of tho nation. You
knqw that somebody has just Invent-
ed a thing called a stabilizer that is
used In connection with aeroplanes,
and by sorao process the mechanics
of which I have not had explained to
mo, and perhaps could not under-
stand If I had, this corrects tho er-

ratic movements of tho machine, so
that It, when adjusted, determines
the piano upon which tho machine is
to move, and the machine cannot do-pa- rt

from it. Something llko that
Is tho function of the great moral
forces of the world, to act as stabiliz-
ers tvon when wo go up In tho air."

FROST FORECASTER

DRAKE CHARGE

Weather Observer Tlioo P. Drnku
reached Medford yesterday nnd en-

tered nt once upon tlte work of frost
warning ntul preparation for tho
milking of u weather Mirvoy of tho
valley. Through tho persistent work
of tho Commercial club, Hid national
government ordered tho making of
this survey and to that end tho ebtnb-liblimc- nt

of ten more
observation stations scattered
through the dintriul.

3Ir. Drnko ix spending today in n
tour of tho valley with Hen Sheldon,
looking for suitable locations for
theso additional stations. Ho will he
on duty tit tho local weathor ofiico
nights when frost danger scciiik nt.

Cloudiness uiul u change in tho
wotlthor prevented frost Thiii'Mlny
night.

DIED
t Mrs. Claudia Hell, wiro of J. 1). Hell
of tho Nash hotel, died at her homo
In (ho Nash hotel Thursday after-
noon. The passing wns sudden and
came as a shock to tho city where sho
was woll anil widely known. Mrs.
Uoll was stricken last Friday, but at
no ttiuo was her condition considered,
sertoutu 'Ueajh wa$ causes oy stop-
page of a brain blood vessel.

The funeral services will bo held
Sunday or Jouday, definite data un--
flWMl.

Jjlrs. Hell Is survived "oy tier hus-bRi-

J. l, Hel of this cty, a sister
,ln Ca?q 9PHUt'f Qd fc brother In l)u-lu- t,

JIuh., WHJ tt host of nluuds

DISCOVERED: fflE MOST DANGEROUS SPY IN EUROPE--A PRINCESS WESTERN STATES

MARY BOYLE O'REILLY. WHILE IN iSWEDEN FOR THE

MAIL TRIBUNE, LEARNS WHY PRINCE WILHELM

DIVORCED HIS PRETTY RUSSIAN WIFE-S-HE

CAUGH T STEALING

,
THE CZAR

HV .MAUV HOVLK O'HKIMiV.
Staff Special.

STOCKHOLM, Sweden, .March ". Tho most dangerous spy In Hurone
has been discovered.

She Is n prlncuss and she has no connection with Hcrlln. Sweden, the
strategic country sot between three warring onipires, was tho Hconu of her
espionage.

The arch-Fp- v who directed her was his majesty, the ctat of all tho Hus-sln- s.

The king of Sweden wan marrying off his sons. Ills feudal family laws
restricted tho choice of when for them.

Sweden was irankly opposed to welcoming auothor Herman princess,
So the king decreed that his second son, Wllholm, should marry tho Prin-
cess Marie of Russia and tho cznr strongly approved the union.

That was five years a"go.

Princess Wlllieltn wns and still Is a splendid man, shy, studious and
silent.

Mario of Russia Is his exact opposite. Her childhood nnd girlhood were
unadulterated drumn.

Daughter of a Russian grand duke, n brother of the Into Czar Alexan-
der HI. her father had. In a fit of rago .thrown his wlfo over a banister, kill-
ing her instantly.

For that marital indiscretion ho was summarily exiled from Pctrograd
to Paris..

His only daughter. Marie, wns brought up by her mother sinter
a grand dame of the RiiPslau court.

Practically fatherless, penniless and beautiful Marie of Russia realized
that her futuro depended on tho good will of her cousin, the czar.

When she was 20 Nicholas II choso to marry her to Prince Wlihelm of
Sweden. Curiously enough sho calmly accepted.

Since tho last war, IS 13-1- 4, Sweden has suspected her great neighbors,
Germany, England and Russia.

For a hundred years the czar havo coveted Gothenburg, one of Sweden's
chief ports on tlte North Sea.

In 1910 Mario of Russia took her place at the Swedish court as tho wlfo
of the king's second sou. Her youth, beauty and chic presaged her pop-
ularity.

Presently, gossips added that the Princess Wlihelm spent far too much
tlmo with M. Asfconlvltchl, tho Russian military attache.

Tho Russian military attache was suspected nnd detected In suspicious
proximity to Improvement plans for the coast defense monitors.

The military attache resigned nnd Prince Wlllieltn and his wlfo left
court for a tour of Swedish naval stations.

At one port a boy officer, smitten with the princess'
beauty, showed her a secret collection of photographs of tho
huge Incomplete fortress which. In the event of Invasion,
would bo the final baso for Swedish military operations.

The lovely princess quietly carried off the pictures,
Tho young officer confessed his indiscretion to his chief and under

orders that his snnpshots be returned.
"My dear boy,' explained Mario of Russia, "1 have not got your photo-

graphs thoy are already In Petrograd."
Naval commander nnd boy lieutenant waited upon tho minister of the

fleet. His excellency consulted Prince Wlihelm. Hut both decided that tho
king (then Oscar) was too old and too HI to be told.

Tlmo passed. The old king died. Gustavo V camo to the throne.
In September, 1913, Prlnco Wlihelm, Intent on training himself to bo-co-

commander-in-chie- f of his brother's army assembled In his study data
of national importance.

Suddenly a document of supreme military importanco
was discovered misplaced. Consternation ocrwhelmed the
royal brothers. Their small nephew, Wllhelm'a only son,
hastened to reassuro them. He had watched his mother han
dling Hint precious paper.

That night Prince Wlihelm confessed all ho knew to his brother,
the king.

Next day the Prlnco and Princess Wllholm left Stockholm for Berlin,
tho little prince remaining In the deserted home.

In Berlin Wlihelm of Sweden began divorco proceedings on the ground
that their sympathies were incompatable.

Prince Wlihelm returned to Stockholm where he lives with his only
child, absorbed in tho hurried alteration or Sweden's fortresses and plans.

Princess Wlihelm, now Princess Marie, went from Berlin to Paris.
Later sho returned to Berlin, but a week before war was declared she fled
Into Russia.

The most dangerous spy In Europo has returned to her cousin and
master-th- o czar.

FRANCIS X. BUSHMAN AT PAGE TUFATER TONIGHT

Two of the most popular film stars
are ut tho Page Friday and Saturday.
Francis X. Bushman appears In a
vivid three reel drama "Stars, Their
Courses Change'' with an excellent
cast Including Kdna Mayo and
Bryant Wushburn. Charlie Chaplin,
the funnlost film comedian, is seen
In another laughing hit "In tho

In this county and North Dakota,
wlioro she formorly lived.

Probably no ono woman In south-
ern Oregon was better known and
loved for hor acts of kindness than
Mrs, Bell, She carriea cliurHy and
stiushlno In a qulot way ipto tho lives
of scores of peoplo, who will mourn
hor loss. Mtb. Bell wan intensely

Park." A Sellg Jungle-Zo- o wild an-

imal picturo with an exciting story
in which several of tho Sellg wild
animal actors participate, and a Ka-

le m comedy "Flirtatious Lizzie," are
other features of this program. A
special musical program will bo giv-

en on tho Wurlltzer orchestra by Mr.
Clyde Hazelrlgg, organist.

fond of children, and many little
Medford boys and girls will miss her.
Sho was a student of plant and flower
lifo, and a painter of more than ordi-
nary ability.

Dr. and Mrs. J, J. Emmons havo
returned from a short visit with rel- -

lativoa and friends In Portland.
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ATTEMPTED ROBBERY .

Walter Lee., hov tramp, nc,eil 17

year, was nrrc-itc- d the police
Thursday night, utter he in aliened
to have made M'vchil attempts to cu-

ter the home ot' Jack Dent of the
Wells-Fnrg- o Express company. I.c

rapped at the front door, ami when
the knocks were responded to by .Mrs.
Dent, tried to force way into the
hoithe, according to the police vers-
ion. Mrs. Dent, badly frightened,
the scene, capturing
phoned her husband, who nixlicd to
the scene, capturing Lees and lifter-wnr- di

turning him over the cus-

tody of the police. Lees will ho ex-

amined this ft crmion regarding his
nanity, as uetioiiK and maimer of
speech is classed ns iticer. Lees

'Agents

Munsing

Uiidunvcnr

PRINCKSS MAIUIC OF Ill'SSIA
WHO IS A I'MRKON'Ali SPY FOR
THH OV.All. AUSO A 1'IOTtJllK
I'RINCI WILHKLM OF SU'HDWN

who nivqitcHi) Hint aftkr sun
WAS CAUGHT STEALING SWED-
ISH MILITARY SKCJRKTS.
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RELIABLE MERCHANDISE

$10
Now sliipinont, oxtrn special at; this

price.
Double S. & If, .Stamps

Frewli heel, gray or tan top....$3.50

Patent, button, common-sens- e heel,

at $3.00
Patent Two-Str..- p Pumps $2.50
Patent Pumps, white solo $3.50

Double S. & II. Stamps

UNITE

1E x. Xi

SA.N M ft rnli !:fl'Htx
more western Htutcm eitlored Into
teutiitlvo nKiwiiont today for fed-

eration designed as protoctlon agaltiHt
Invasion of western ranges by tho
foot nud mouth iUhmidh, during the
Houston of tin) American I.Uo Slunk
asttoclatlon. The statcM l.fio ugrvn
iiinlit are Washington, Oregon, Ne-

vada, California, Idaho mid t'lith.
The statuH of Colorado, Aiizomi,

New Mexlru ami Texas ymtorduy
iiiado Hlmllar iigrt'tnxnt.

The agieeineiit today, which ex-

tends its provisions to .Montana ami
Wyoming, which wero not represent-
ed In the mutilations, provided that
no cattle, sheep, swluo'or ot!icr rum-Ina- nt

anliualH will bo permitted to
enter any of the six states xnpt
from the twelvu stntim utrnttoned un-

til June no, nur..
Neither the agrement today

tlm six states nor tun ono )ch- -

lurday by the four southwestern states
can he effictle unless adopted by

the viulous sanitary boards of the
states and procliimatlmiH by the
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Tho World' Gmtlit Clairvoyant mill
lliynlc Palnilnt

MADAME who Is
one of the most fauioim readers of
life's mysteries In the world, should
bo consulted upon all matters. Shu
will astonish you, Her many years

j before the public ban proven her re
liability. Her groat knowledge of
tho true science of palmistry Is based
on Infallible principles and demon-

strated fact. HIS. Central,

TOO liATK TO CI.AM.SIFT.

FOR RENT bonne nenrTolo
Apply J. 1), Stevens, Tolo, Ore. 9

... . . .ii . . . . . i

Arrow Collar
April in

TOMORROW

TO

FRANCISCO.

VITERROT,

Buttons
Made to
Onk'i', I rail'
Hull and
Coiiihinai'iiH

Double S. H. Green Stamps
Departments. Cash Purchases Only

M. M. DEPARTMENT STORE

White Coats

Ladies' Shoes

RELIABLE METHODS

COMBAT

Muslin Underwear
PJic!vW'.U I...J.C". 4W, 98- -

Skirts ...'. !.., $1.25, $1.49
Clowns 49, 98
Gowns Lk $1.25, $1.50

"Doubles. & Jf. Stamps

i i ' "

Silk Crepe 50c
j Card, Copon folno, purple, black, JKJ

inches wide

DoubleS. &H. Stani)s

AGENTS FOR THE FAMOUS McCALL PATTERNS

HOW GOOD THAT

MUSTEROLfi PEELS!

It (iol't to 'Dial Kino Spot Mho
Alaulc,

A-- a h Tluit'n di'llclnim relief Mr
tllOHO MOIO IIIIIICIOH, HlOHO Bllff JolutH,

that lanio back
.MUHTI'lltOlii: l u cti'iiu, whllo

olutiacnt, made with Ihn nil of iiiiih

turd and other homo uliiiplon.

It ilonii tho work of tlio
miiMlurd ilaner, mliiui tho

planter and mlitim tho hllMcr!
Yon Hlmpl) rub MIWTUItuLU on

tho Hpot where-- tho pulu Id- - rub ll on
brlHkly -- and the pulii U ou,

No iiiiikm, no bother. .IiimI coui-forttu- i;,

miothliiK relief- - flml it nu-tl- o

kIow, then a ilnllnlitful 10111111 of
fooolhCNH. And boMt of (ill, no till-to- rn

llko tho mimtMril
pbiHtur lined lo ninku.

There h notbliiK llko MnBI'ltlt-OLI- O

for Solo Tliioat,
Tonnllltls, Oroup. fttirr Neeh, Anthiiui,
NouralKla, llmidacho, CnuitHtlon,
1'lonilny, lthoiiiniitUin. LiuubiiHO,

I'alim nud AcIion of tlm llwok or
Jolatu, SpralitH, Soto Mimclo. HiiiIn--i,

(.'hlllilaltK". l'iotcd r'twt and
Cohtti of the riioit (It often iirovtmln
l'neunuinlu.)

At your (lrinmlt', lit ISo nnd 60c
Jam, and a mnlal lame liomiltnl Dlxo

for $a,r,o.
He dure jou kcI tlio Kouutno

IteftiKO linltatloi- m- net
what )ou imk for Vho Munterolo
Coiiipan)', riuvcluml Olilo.

(fuld dv )
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Bniokernor
Turkish Trophies

CluarcttcK flftcut uko
aroamokcrHof

Turkish Trophies
ClgarcttcM today!

enJlpuninibilXtUrU

Auction Sale
Saturday 1 30 and Kir.

Wo will milt to hlxliMt bidder i'nriil-tur- o.

Sloven, (Iiih ttiuiK. HrflMttm,

llodii, SiiIiik, MattroMva, Itockom,

Dlulnn C'linlrn and iiihii) oilier uioful
artlclod,

!.SI.TKII CIXIII'V TOI St'H.
ni:v.

Wynkoop & Co.

TWINS
DAISY IH'TTKU for TOAST
VKLVKT If'M CUHAM for HICSIHtT.

Manufnctunid by

Tlie White Vclvot Crcnm Co.
:i!! So. Central. Phono IKL

m

yenm

corner Main

O.Vi:

Ico

to
Everything"

HOTEL MANX
Powell St., olOTarrcll

San Francisco

In the heart of the
business, shopping
and theatre district.
Running distilled ice
water in every room.
Our commodious
lobuy,finc service, a nd
Homelike restaurant
wi attract you,
turopean Plan rates
$1.50 up.
AUnaccmi'M

Clatter W.
Ktlloy

"Meet Are at
The .faux"

"Ncorcst


